
SCROFUL4
I bequeath to my children Scrofula with all its

attendant horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a
strange legacy to leave to posterity; a heavy burden to
place upon the shoulders of the young.

Thstreacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the growth and development of the faculties, and the
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainted parentage,
is poorly equipped for life's duties.

Scrofula is a disease with numerous and varied
symptoms; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
skin eruptions upon different parts of the body show the
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. This dangerou.
and stealtb disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attack.
the bones and tissues, destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, resulting it
white '

g a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of strength ani
a grid wasting away of the body.

S. . S. combines both purifying and tonic properties, and is guaran,
teed entirelyvegetable, making it the ideal remedy it
all scrofulous affections. It purifies the deterioratei
blood, makes it rich and strong and a complete ani
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improve.
the digestion and assimilation of food, restores the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise and
help you in every possible way to regain your health. Book on blood and
skin diseases free. TH, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtIamts, Ga-

WE ARE IN THE RACE
W. P. HAWKINS & CO. have now on hand and in stock the best lot of

HORSES & MULES
That has ever been brought to this market and will continue to receive other
as the market demands.

Also a very choice lot of

BUEIE.
(OPEN AND TOP)

From the best manufacturers in the South and West.
Large and varied line of

Double and Single, to suit the same.
We also carry in stock the Celebrated

Piedmont Wagons,
From I to 11 Axle, with gear to suit the same.

We have a number of GRAIN DRILLS on hand. the

"Farmer's Favorite,"
Which is the best made, and would be glad to supply our farmers. Now is th
time to plant and be sure of a good stand that will. withstand the severest wit
ter. Come and see us right now and get what you want.

W. P. HAWKINS & C0
CAROLIN PORTLAD CME CO.

CHRLESTON. S. C.

Sole SelJ~ng .a&sentB

Fire Brick, Fire Tile, Arc]
Brick, Bull-Head and

All Special Tiles.
ALSO FINEST PREPARED FIRE CLAY.

Carload Lots. Less Than Carload Lots

Watchtes and Jewelry.
I wat'my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
That in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to spply them. My line of

Watches Clocks Sterling Silyer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Olas
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Is complete, and it will afford me pleasure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my ha
at prices to suit the times.

Atc Inspctor' L. WV.FOLSOM "MC
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, SAEO OT AOI

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. B ae .WnhnEqJd
R~eadus June, Henry Butler, Mary

Eliza Tindal and Alec Tindal, in his WEES .H imn,0c
own rigt and as guardian ad litem IoCotmdsitomet
for Alc Tindal, Pozie Tindal and gathmLteso diitai
Joel June, infants, Plaintiffs, o h saeadefcs fM

against Ckr eesd

Furman June, Charles Lee June, Har- mns l n iglrteknr
vey MleJames Miller, Eulalee adceioso h adh.A oe
Miller and J. W. McLeod, Defend- dcaeta hyb n pe
ants. bfr e nteCuto rbt

CoPY SUMMONs-FOR RELIEF. tobhedaMnigonheset
- (Complaint Served.) teef t1 'lc ntefrno

To the defendants above named:cas, fan he avw
You are hereby summoned and r e si diitainsol l

qu*e to answer the complaint in thisbegatd
ofwhich a copy is herewith Gieunrmyhdts2t

served upon you, and toserve a copyCfJMSh.WNHM
your answer to the said complaint on tEA. JdgofPbae
the subscriber at his office at Manning,
in said county within twenty days after 2-t
the service hereof; exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fail to an- WHBNYUCM
swer thie complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this actionTO OW CALT
will apyto the court for the relief de-

mneinthe crpaint.
The defendants, Charles Lee June and I I L S

Harvey Miller, will take notice, that SA IGSLO
the Summons and Complaint in the
above entitled action was filed in the
office of the Clerk of Court of Common Whcisfnduwtha
Pleas for Clarendon county on the 23d oth ofrto ~
day of January, A. D. 1903.
Dated January 23d 1903.DAVISs.....

W..AVSTATEAOF COUTTICAMll
26-61Painiffs Atorny.NtALL STLESd,

Carolna~IanoSHAPOate.
ofnorte tnetnessa t

grena cial itateroAnisrt
iserdeteded..

Tharlestretherefore Lo WiELndSa
Mnialn Tmsnglaro ek. nr

andERreditoreLfmehe sai . A oe

Has noequalsforqualitybstrengthpan
CooergePckd eay oo er meinth AofPrba
agebeandldtandarningooopheaseven
RosndaeCmet, ireBrckyooin MAhNNINGafte ubicti

to showcause, ifanyatheyphavecw

CONCERNING CALENDARS.
Some Interesting Ones Date as Far

Back as the Fourth Century.
Among the Greeks and Romans al-

manacs or calendars were Lot written
for the general public, but were pre-
served as part of the esoteric learning
of the priests, whom the people had to
consult not only for the dates of the
festivals, but for the proper times when
various legal proceeding's might be In-
stituted. About 300 B. C., however,
one Encius Flavius, secretary to Ap-
plus Claudius, stole these secrets by re-

peated applications to the priests and
collated the information so gained. It
was really publishing an almanac
when, as Livy relates, Flavius exhibit-
ed the tasti on white tables around
the forum. From this time similar
tablets contaiing the calendar, the
festivals, astronomical phenomena and
sometimes allusions to historical events
became quite common. They have been
dug up in Pompeii and elsewhere.
There are also extant Christian cal-

endars dating as far back as the fourth
century, which give the names of the
saints and other religious Information.
One of the most famous of the cal-

endars of the middle ages is that com-

piled by Petrus of Dacia in A. D. 1300.
A manuscript copy is preserved in the
Savilian library at Oxford. The Sym-
bolical Man or Man of Signs (Homo
Signorum), still a common feature in
almanacs, appears in this book, not, it
is conjectured, for the first time, as it
seems to have been a survival from the
time of Ptolemy's "Almagesi," a collec-
tion of classic observations. and prob-
lems relating to geometry and astron-
omy.
The first printed almanac was the

"Pro Pluribus Annis," issued at Vienna
s In 1457 by an astronomer named Put-

bach. The earliest known almanac de-
voted expressly to the year of issue
was published by Rabelais in 1533.
Thenceforth the ephemeral yearly

character of the publication came to be
definitely recognized by almanac mak-
ers. Nostradamus set the fashion of
incorporating predictions of coming
events into almanacs, a fashion that
has continued to this day in all purely
astrological brochures of this sort
despite intermittent efforts to sup-
press it by royal authority in France
and elsewhere.-Era.

WEATHER PROPHETS.
Blow out a candle, and if the wick

continues long to smolder look for bad
weather. If it goes out quickly, the
weather will be fair.
The twelve days after Christmas in-

dicate the weather for the following
year. Each day in order shows the

eweather for one month.
When It begins to snow, notice the

size of the flakes. If they are very
fine, the storm will be -a long one; if
large, the storm will soon be over.

If the chickens come out while It
rains, it is a sign that the storm is to
be a long one. If they.stand around
under the shed, the storm will be short.
When the cattle lie down as soon as

they are tuined out to pasture In the
morning, it is because they feel a rheu-
Imatic weariness in their bones, and you
can look for rain soon.
When a night passes and no dew

falls, It is a sign it is going to rain.
This omen loses much of Its mystery
when one remembers that dew has not
fallen because the night was clouded.
When you see the sun drawing water

at night, know that It will rain on the
morrow. The sun is said to be draw-
ing water when Its rays can be seen
shining through rifts In distant clouds.

LUSE OF FALSE TEETH.
Two Millions Manufactured Annual-

ly In the United States.

Probably not less than 2,000,000 artI-
ficial teeth are manufactured in this
country each year, and still the output
-goes on increasing. Never before was
such great care manifested for teeth as
has been exhibited during the past five
i-ears. In this respect Americans lead

. the world, not even the fastidious
French excelling the people of the
United States In their solicitude for
the preservation of natural teeth and in
fheir application of the arts of dental
science when substitutes have to be
provided for nature's molars.
Englishmen are notoriously careless

about their teeth, -although in late
years great progress has been' made in
this matter.
A prominent dentist of New York de-

clares that nearly every patient with a
mouthful of decayed teeth is a foreign-

e er. "They let things drift," he says,
"and come only when pain drives them
-here. Americans, and especially south-
erners, hasten to thelr dentist Immedi-
ately they detect even the slightest
signs of coming trouble, and the result
SIs that there are by far more 'saved'
teeth in this country than in any other.
jEnglishmen and Irishmen are remark-
ably apathetic about their molars and
will go about for years with hopelessly
decayed teeth."-New York Times.

Gluec In a Frenzy.

k When Gluck composed his immortal
0 works, a bottle of champagne was al-
ways plced on either side of the piano,

and its effervescence helped to Inspire
the great arias of "Iphigenia," "Armi-
da" and "Alceste." When the firfal re-
-hearsals were held of the "Iphigenia,"
Gluck had not yet written the melody
~to the "Dance .of the Scythians." Na-
verre, the ballet master, becoming un-

f easy over the delay, went to him one
morning to urge him to hurry it up.

Y Ashe entered the composer's anteroom
She heard unusual and terrific noises
emanating from Gluck's library. He
approached stealthily and thrrough a
crack in the door saw Gluck in shirt
sleeves, his face as red as firi and dis-
torted by horrible grimaces, singing,
gesticulating and jumning about like a
madman. Naverre, frightened by the
extraordinary spectacle, pushed the
door open. "Ah, there you are," ex-
claimed -Gluck. "I am just finishing
your dance and will let you have it
right away." It was then that Gluck
had composed that grand orgy of the
savages which created such a profound
sensation on the stage.

A Rub For Tennyson.
-When Alfred Tennyson appeared in
the Oxford theater to receIve his D. C.
L. degree, it Is said that his disheveled
hair and generally negligent state pro-
voked the undergraduates into greeting
him with the inquiry,. "Did your moth-
er call you early. call you early, Al-
fred, dear?'

lie Had Learned It.

"I heard a good story the other day,"
began the grocery man, "about a cer-
tain politician."
"That will do," interrupted the dis-

appointed officeseeker. "In the first
place, there are no certain politicians."
-Chicago News.

Beasthe. The Kind You Have Always Bought

inof

S. R. VENNINGe
Watches. Clocks. Jewelry and All iIs Cf

FANOY NOTLTIES.J m:l-- :,pe: :EiDi iN d: IuTJ.IV Y PiMS

and m -c: -ir:rte si:befor Gifts; of elkni
COME AND SEE THEM.

Ai!~W:1.tel:i:.tl .inctry INT::tiit: done ;f~tTromi

9LiLill iLFILG s. *

p 4

11, The Gresatest Display of toveand
+ Ranges in S4uth:rolina
+ Can be found in our store. We want you to, come and ?

CU)C see them.
C +o "We are headquarters for aehiuery Suppniie of +

_ all kinds and sole agents for the best liubber. Leather
$ and'Canvass Stitch Belting-

+We invite special attention to our stock of
+ Soil With~FAINTS

HAI NESS. SADDLES. WHIPS. There .s no +
+ stock superior t'oour;.

Come and see our stock of Grns and Sports- +
+ men's Supplies, the largest and best ever seen on this

market.
Farmers and mechanics can find any implement or 4 -

4 tool in our *store, made. of the best material and at- L)
+ prices.which defy competition. $ 0

Lubricating Oils of the best qouality and at low +
+ prices.

We solicit the trade of the people of (larendon +
0 with whom we have had business for so many years. +/

nnoter

i ~ ~ ~ 5C".L+.D~at
ERURNE~MM11IT"~ITTMIM~iYini"I11iiM11iiM

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

an be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAMES S.9ectacles an Bla sses,
hich we are offering very cheap, from 25c to 42.50 and Gold Frames at $3
$6. Call ant be snited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 y'ears, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under bis per-
sonal supervision since its infaney.

~~ Allewino one to deceive younin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tnfauts and Children-Experience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Dreps and Soothing Syrups. It is Fleasant. It
contains neither Opium, iMorphiine nor other Nareotic
substance. Its age is its guaran~tee, It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the..
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthiy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The lMother's Friend.

CENUINE ASGTOR A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Th10 Kinid Y0ll HaY6 Always 90llgli
in Use F'or Over 30 Years.

TIMC CCNTAIR CO.PA.NY. 77 MUF3iMY C 5?tCT. *

SPRINGS
4 MINERAL

WATER
Nature's Greatest Remedy

FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
C and Skin.
~ Physicians Prescribe it,

'i Patients Depend on it, and

Everybody Praises it.

FOR SALE BY

W.E. BJEVLOWN d CO

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, "

.Courity of Ciarendr.z
By Jamijes M. Windham, Esq., Pro-

bate Judge.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

j. H. Thiiuo'is, Clerk 9
of Court. made suit to me to

t

grant him letters of adminis- f
_,tio of the estate of and effects

Iof R. J. Coker, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and M

admonish all and singulr the kin- C
rdred and creditors of the said R.
J. Coker, Weceased, that they a
be angl ap-pear beforc me, in the M
Court of Probate, to be held at Man- {
ning, on the 23d day of February a
next, after publication thereof, at 11 m
oclock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the c
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 14th day m

of January. A. D. 1903.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.]
24-Gt] Judge of Probate.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROINA, L
County of ClarndBn

By James M. Windham, Probate
Judge....

1 ERE A S. J.T Timmons, Clerk
of Court. ma-de suit to me, to grant

him Letters of Administration of the
estate of aid effects of W. T. Welch,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and ci'editors of the said W. T.
Welc., deceased, that they be and
appeai; before me, in the Court of Pro- R
bateto be held at Manning on the 23d
day of February next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to. she ause. if any they have, why
the said a tration should not be -

granted.
Given under my han + is 14th day I,

of January A. D. 1903. pipe
JAMES M. WINDHA , "

[SEAL.} Judge of Probate. If
[24-6t me i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, di
did

County of Clarendon. the

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate ase
Judge.

e

6
W(WHEREAS, J. H. Timmons, Clerk-of

Court, made suit to me, to grant
him Letters of Administration of the pal
estate of and effects of William H. Dy- Car
son. deceased. - C
These are therefore to cite and ad- Plea

monish all and singular the kindred wor]
and creditors of the said William H. S1
Dyson, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the 24th Rday of February next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be -

granted. rn
Given under my hand, this 14th day T

of January A. D. 1903.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.
[24-6t
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,C
Moulding and Building C

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C. -

Sash Weights and Cords,
Hardware and Paints.-

Wiidow-and Fancy Glass a.Siiscialty.

Do Youl Wan1t
-PERFECT FIT1IN9

T

CLOTHES?e
1to d

THEN COME OR SEND TO US.r
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State. - A

We handle tion

High Art Clothing .e
solely and wve carry the best line of
Hats~ and Gent's Furnishings in the
cty.IAsk your most prominent men who A.]
we 'ari, and they will commend you

to us.

.L DAVID &BRO.,
Cor-. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C

I TousAno.s SAVED BY
I

B VIES NE DISCO EBY
This wonderful medicine posi- tate

Itively cures Consumption, Coughs T
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu.- A
Smonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La--
SGrippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup and Whooping Cough.

IEvery bottle guaranteed.No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c.&$1.
Tr al boitle free.

The R. B, Loryea Drug Store,

i~n.obtainU. S. and Foreignl B

- ~--- gst
gooc
Kto

lpost U. S.o~Patient~ffiere

DRJ FR~cnANKitG ofEIERo Wt

ANINGO . C.

'Phone No. 5.

ETi KIND OF

FrAnmEsi
[obe used isgj uch a matter

ftaste.d ieinportant, though,
hathe frames set properly on
he nose and at the right distance
rom the eyes; that the lenses be
>erfectly centered, and how are
ou to know when one is guess- M

WE ...
n-?n I

rEVER
"3ESS.

"'Glasses Right,
Good Sight."

E. A. Bultman, i
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. 3

Dr. Z. F. Highsmith, Optician, 3
n charge of Optical Department.
7 S. Main St., - Sumter, S. C.

'PHONE 194.

ggies, Wagons, Boad
carts andCaniage
EPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSM3ITH SHOP.

repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
s, or I will put down a new Pump
Yu nee y soldering done, give
call.

LaME.
y horse is lame. Why? Because I
not have it shod by R. A. White,
man that puts on such neat shoes
makes horses travel with so much

Make Them Look New.
e are making a specialty of re-
lting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
s and Wagons cheap.>me and see me. My prices will
se you, and I guarantee all of my

iop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S.C.

CONSUMERS OF.

Lager Beer.
'eare now in position to ship our
r all over the State at the following
es:

EXPORT.
erial Brew-Pints, at $1.10 per doz.

%eiser-Pints, at.. .90c per doz.
mania P. M.-Pints, at 90c per doz.

ERMAN MALT EX-
-TRACT.

liquid Tonic and Food for Nursing
bers and Invalids. Brewed from
highest grade of Barley Malt and
(rted Hops, at....L1-10 per doz.
rsale by all Dispensaries, or send

>urorders direct.
.1 orders shall have our prompt and
fulattention.
ishmust accompany all orders.

~MANIA OREWING CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

THE'

ink of MIng,
MANNING, S. C.

ransacts a general banking busi-

ropt and spebial attention given
epositors residing out of town.

eposits solicited.
11collections have prompt atten-

usiness hours from 9 a. mn. to 2

JOSEPH SPROTT,
E, -Cashier.

President.

BOAntD OF DIECToBs.

V.McLEoD, W. E. BROWN,
I. NSEN, JosErs SnoT

A. LrvI.

loney to Lend.
yans made on Improved Real Es-

.Interest at 7 per cent.
imeas lon'g as wanted.
pplyto J. A. WEINBER(,

Attorney at Law.

hings We.Like Best
Often Disagree With Us

mause we overeat of them. d.
ionfollows. But there's a way to
pesuch cogsequences. A dose of a
digestant like Kodol will relive you
ace.Your stomach is simply too

todigest what you eat. That's all
geston is. Kodol digeits the food
ionthe stomach's aid. Thus the
iachrests while the body.isstrength-
1ywholesomfe food. Dieting is un-
sary. Kodo1 digests any kind et
food.Strengthens andin'vigorateS.
do! Makes

Rich Red Bloo.

'ieR.B. Loryea Drug Store.

5. r.HAME. J. H. 1LEsESNE.

IAME & LESESNE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ATLANTIC CGEAST
C I-nTOmN, S. C. Aprili ,

On and after this date the6folldi
passenger schedule will.be in.effe ,

NORTHEASTERN RAILEO
South-Bound.

*35. *23.
Lv Florence, 3.00 A. 7.55 P
Lv Kingstree, 3.56 9.07
Lv Lanes, 4.11 9.27
Ar Charleston, 5.40 11.15 9

North-Bound.
*78. *32. 52

Lv Charleston, 6.45 A. 4.45 P 7.00
Lv Lanes. 8.16 6.10 8.35
Lv Kingstree, 8.32 6.25
Ar Florence, 9.30 7.20 f

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia a

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via WiV.s

and Fayetteville-Short Line-ad ke<A
close connection for all points N~o"zTrains on C. & D. X .lea-.X
daily except Sunday 9.55'am, arriveD
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 in.
Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence :

daily except Sunday, 8.00 p M, arrive. Da
lington, 8.25 p In, Hartsville 9.2C p
Bennetsville 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 jtyr -

Leave Florence Sunday only 9.Wrive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville
Leave Gibson daily except Sund

a w, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive-Daifg-ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville dailyer
cept Sunday 7.00 a m, -arrive Darli
7.45 a m, leave Darlington 8.55.
Florence 9.20 a in. Leav Wadesbo
except Sunday 425 pm, r 5
aiilington 6.29 p marrive

m. Leave Hartsville1un dn
Darlington 9.00 a m 'arrive!,
a M.
J.LM ENLEY NO

Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traf MangeH. AL EMERSON, GerI PAe

55-
Lv Wiligipgton -3.1PLv Marion; 6.40
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, -8.00.
Ar Sumter,. 9.15,

Lv Sumter, 9.15 925
10.40 1

No. 52 runs thwoug.Central I.- .,leaving Charlesja6tc(
Lanes 8 15 a M, Mangf 7,5

North-Bomnd
Lv Columbia, *6.55L 44
Ar Sumter, 8.20 61$

Lv Snmter, 8.20 *6.1
Ar. Florence, 9.35 735
Lv Florence, 10.10
Lv Marion, 10.53 9
Ar Wilmington a1;4
*Da-y. . t~shilyxcp-~dy
No. 53.runsthrou ti

via4etalBL riigMnig
p iLanes; 7.35 p,, e
Train No. 53 meclosedeonnectaou

Sua6ter with train iNoi '

945 a m, Charleston '35a. omTuesd
Thursdays and Saturday.
Trains on Conway Branc

bourn 12.01&am -arri
returning -leave Conway 2 ~

Chadbourn 5.20 p
~

5.35 p in, arrive At-.Erod-a,:,
returning leave EIrod-84G
Chadbourn 11.25 ea-m>Dail Seepday . "mO.$ -
3..E.KENLY, Gen'ilianage" -

T'. M. EMFBSON, Traffe~n~~ -

CENTRAL 3..80B.0~
'North-Bouns

d 52
Lv Charleston,- 0 .M~-
Lv Lanes, 8.7 " <'

Lv Greeleyville 80 ."' .-
Lv Foreston, &9~
Lv Wilson'sMil 9.~ >
Lv Manning, 9.17 *

LvAlcolu, 9.23
LvBrogdon, 9.34: .

Lv W.d& S Junct. 9248
Lv.Sumter,
.Ar Columbia, 1

SSouth-Bouzi
Lv Columobia. :4.40PW
Lv Sumter to10*4
LvW.&S.Jnect. 6.1~
Ly Brogdon, . 6.28-Lv Alcolu, 6.38-"

..Lv Manning 6.46:LvWilsonsii 6.57 "

Lv Fdreston, 7.05 "

Lv Greeleyville 715
- Ar Lanes, -.730 "~~

*Ar Charleston' 9.10 "'"

MANCHESTER & AUGUST&J.R
No 35.

Lv Sumter 4.02 A
Ar Creston, 4.51' ''

Ar Orangeburg, 5.14
Ar Denmarl, 548
Ar Augusta, 7.57u

No32/ .

.Lv Augusta, 2.20P'.
Lv Denmoark, 4.20
Lv Orangeburg, 4.55
Lv Crestbxi, 5.19 -

Ar Suniter, 6.09
Trains 32 and 35 carry thronghrPulan

palace buffet sleeping cars. between. NewYork ah~< Macon via Augusta.

Nortweter R. E. of S. C.-<
TmaaNo. 7,

In effect Sunday, Jan. 15, 1902.
Between Sumter and Camden.
Mixed-Daily except Sunday.-

Southbound. Northboundt
No. 69J. No. 71. No. 70. No.i6&
PM AM ',AM P
625 945 Le.. Sumter..Ar 9 00 3456 27 947 N.W. Junctn 858 5!43
647-1007 ...DalzelI... 825 513
705 1017 ...Borden... -800 4-58&
725 10 35 ..Remberts.. 740 ~4 43
735 1040 .. Ellerbee .. 730 189750 31105 SoRyJanetn 710 4.25-
8 00 1115 Ar..Camden..Le 700 .05

(SfJ&GExDepot
PM PM .AM P

Between Wilson's Mill and-Sumter-
Southbound. Northbonid.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No.7.T
P M Stations. P i
3 00 Le......uter...Ar 11 45
303 ...NWJunction.. "142
317 .........Tindal.......1110
3 30.........Packville.......1045
405..........ilver........1020
4140 ......Millard........10
500........Summserton... 925
54A5...... ...Davis......... 900
600........Jordan.......87
6-45 Ar....ilson's Mills.Le 830
PM AM .

Between Millard and St.-Paul.
Daily except Suznday.

Southbound. otoaA
No. 73. No. 75. o72N.74
PM AMM tto~ A M
415 930 LeMilrAr10 40
420 940 ArtPaLe90 43Ptations AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

MONEY TO L.OAN5
I am prepared to negotiate loans

on good real estate security, on rea.-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter. S.C

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.


